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,w;111vrs

VP takes office In July

Jeanne Fisher selected as new
Dy Mlchnel Burton
Th" •••nrd, (ur n \'ir,,
l'rti •lcl~nt ror l'ILutlcnt
I\O'nlr• • IIVl•I".
/\II 11111\IIUlll't•tl lOtlll
1h11L llr, ,fo11nn1• l-'l•h1•r,
,·url't't1tl,v Vii••• l'l't'.ild,•111 rur
Htucl1•11I I.ff<, Ill 'f',, n•
lltdv1•nlt:v. hnM lw~
111111oinh-d IIN th,• n,,w Yll'U
prt••ltfonl , l'l'f1•t·tiv~ ,I ul,v I.
,. Vh•u l'n.•• l1h•n1 fur
:.t 111h-11L Mfnlrw, fi r, Fi•htir
will ht• tl'Mf)on•lhl1• fur

"M:,, muln 11onl will be Lo
,·,lnthuu_1 to trt•Ul\' un
l!llvlronmunl un cnmvu• for
un nrndl'mi<· environ •
mcnt." I Ir, lt18hl'r •uld.
"I'm var,v lmpr •881)(1 with
th~ Mllh r of thv u •11d~mlr
prn11rum 1l t/1\H."
Dr, f.'l•h1•r ,t~•M"ll:H'd l\.,r
tMk IIM IW0(1,ltl: Nl)Ut1k 1/Ul
fur stu,h•nt nt•tod • . nnd
int.-rprt'l 111 I h,, •tud,•nt•
whnl 1hr ,ultm l•tr11ll1111·•
pnllr,v,
t>r. f.'l•hl'r rt~•clvl!d htir
••ud,•nl 111•11n nl~11llun•. (oud
• ••rY I'• •· I h l,uukMLor,•, Ph. 11. fr,,m Mlchh111n NLulu
h11 u• i1111 , lnl rn murul• . llnlv,,rMlly In 11)76 with 1
1·i.·r1•11tlon, th,• l nh11•r•il:,, muj,,r In ndmlnl8Lr1111<,n
llnlun , 1llhli•l ir• und nnd hl11lwr ,~lun,thm nnd ll
mlnnr in lnw , Shu l'lltned
nnnndnl nld•.

lwr Ml\ l'rum 1-1 ru,·u••
llttlvl'r• llv In l!lf!H with u
nlll)ur 1n ~Ludcnl Jl••r•t•n1wl
11dmln lM Lr11d11n und o
minor In ,·11un1rlln11 11nd
11uldun1•,,, l'lhu rt elvod h,•r
HA rrom Mlt•hhtun !-!low
Unh,,rslty In 1007 wlLh 11
rnllJ11t n Y.nil'll•h llwrulurc
111111 1.1 minor In ·onoml,·•·
llr. l''l•hur hus ,crved ""
vlr,• 1m••ldent of elud,mt
If,, 11l 'l'~Xllli Wwnun '•
llnlvl'rwlty slnot IY7fl,
Frum 1117A lo 19711 lhl' wue
ns,l•ll•nl 1Ji,un In the rn,•
f11r RLutl,,nL l),,veluJ)1nefll
und IJiri•tLur uf l\dmi••iu11
l Lhu,Juhn llupkin• Sdrnul
nf H.-u,lh S1•rvlc1• whrrt,

ht•t work

111volvt•d r't•,·rull
tnl't1l. utlmi,.1111111 11. t·oun ,wl

VP

"lh•i ll mvrr:.111 ol /\l,,h.11;1,1
111 lh111t,.v1 llu

11nd WH '4 ih • lrudor' 1n

th t•

I lrfJ11rl1n1•111 ,.f i\tlrnlt11• lr1, ,
11111, r11r1•••r il1•v1•lupnll'nl tlur1 nnd I ll11hn t•:dui·11tl11n.
u n d fl n II n I' I II I II ltl •.
Jl rnm llli fl 111 1117:J • lw
flrum IHi !I lo lft7;, •lw """"' ('no,•<l1n 11 t11r 11f ,-tu<h•nt
wnw 11rntlu11L1• l<•nt'hl1111 111·llvltli•• 111111 11•• ••t11111
110l • tunt Ill Ml~ hl11r111 dlr••l'tor of th,, Mt mori11I
!'!Lute l nlVl'r81Lv whllt• l1 11ln11 111 111,, \1111 .... r. 11 ,v of
wurkln11 on hur l'h . I I.
N,,,.. 11111111,•h ir,• 111 ti ur•
Whllt•lh ri•shcnl•ow1ork1•d 1111111 1111,I liu<l111•I• ri.r
In Lhu Offln of Llw unlvcr•ILv ,., o•nl • . 11rl •
/\••1od11tt• lh•nn 11fStutl1•nt • v, ,. 1111,1 "' tutl,·nt ,,rli(11nl for Edur111111n 11nd r,• 1.111lnn • . nnd 11lun n l1111
"currl1 nntl Llw U1•11urtnw11l •l uth•nt 1,•mh·r• lup tru1nin11
uf llu1ln1••• I ,uw, ln•urn111·,, fHoM:rHm 111 .
Mh•· wnli
1111d Ofn,·u l\tlrnlni•trnllun, u.-,u l'l luttt d1rt·,•lor or tlw
H1•fur~ thul •h•• •••rv1'tl "" Stud1•11I 1: 11111111·1111 l\,d•
uolelnnt dlr ... ·tur fur Offi1· 1• 111 1h,, Htult•
"d ur11ll11n nnd n ••unrrh in l111lvrr• 11\· nf' N,•w Yurk
lht· l>run u(Nlud1•nLII Offin, tll• w~11nl lr11111 l!Hllllo 11170.
Fr,,m 111117 to IIHJI/ •h•·
Nt•rv1•d 11• lwntl r•••id,·nl nn
Lht• l>t•r111 uf w,,m,,11 '• /o!111rr
t.rnln11111 nntl r<••itlt•nt')' hull
Vol. 14, No. 16
11rn11rnmmin11 ,
Wedne1day,
, he 1111• •••n·,·tl ,,n th,·
April 16,
••dit,irlul 111,nrd nl the
1980
Juurnnl uf l'oll,•11•· S1ud1•nt
J"n•onrwl nnd i• I he uuthor
11( •1wurnl nrlu h·• In th1•
fluid ,,f iltudcnt ri11ht• .
1

Eli,anent

Over 17 percent vote in SGA elections
By Cllflord Collier
hpon•nt Staff hporl•r
With lhc lur11e•l vut.l!r
turnout in UAH hi8tory ,
J nme~ St.,'t'lt• wnn Lhe S A
prt',id1mllul rncc und MikP
Hurtnn wu• elert.ed
f:xponent f:dit.or.

Ov11r 17 perct•nt. ur the
•lud,•nt. bndy, 711:I • tud,inll!,
voted in thl• :,,eur·• eprin11
electiun8. St.eel,•~ ived 1W
percent of the vole with 40!!
VOIA>I , HIH opponen t,

ll'VC

Mi kitiah , r~ ei ved :14
per nl oflh vote with 2118

vo t e• .
David Smith
m ·t•lvcd I.! percent wlLh 11:l

Torbcll cd11ed uuL Ju •kit•
Lutz for the vi e pr 1ide11•
vutt'I,
t.iul slot., r •oolvin!f :1:J;J voU.8
Mike Suri.on re ·ulved :J64 to L,u tz'• :108.
vote, t.o Kim Cr n~huw·•
Ei11ht nuw leirl1l11tor1 will
:110, winnin(( by six tllktt umc,· in M11y. Th ey
percenw11c poinLII.
11r : Amy Minklnuw 1416
In o rlo r roe•, I.auric vol.e1), Tina Bryant t3!H
vut.e.l; Uz Williams ,aoo
vo1.e11: Cheryl Hart 1a77
vul.eBJ; Brian Coday 1:14:J
voltt); Shoron Nathan (;l:U\
vow,): Weldon Wll,on (:WI
vuw11: and Jeff Boone (:Jl;J
voles).
Weldon Wi111on slipl)<'d
by ,Jeff Boone on the
• Student Lafe Hoard by u
1lim live vole• 1:11 :t-:1071.
Oavid Reardon won a the
Clinical Sciljnce Cen«•r
represenLativ'i 14-1. Millie
Shofner ran unopposed un
Lh e graduate reprc11e t1 ·
tntive sent, nnd ('l, ,<l11~· and

St.., phc11 Mny will b1• •~t for

u runoff fm·•· /\prll :l:I nnd
:l~ fur II pu•itiun on Lht·
Stud1•n1 Life lfonrtl .
Mory S,·ott . medknl
,,·hool r •J)rc11t•nt.ative, ontl
Pnul T\·11id11ki. M nnd RS
rcprcM•nwtin. won the
two •1111.11 1111 th Student
/\pveul• 1-lourd.
Brt•ll
B11u11hn. G11d1y Md Wilson
rnn un111>1111•t~I on the
llcurin11 Huard.
Betlly Mo111rove wunasthc
only t•undidnk• for h,iii•ln tiv~ fW«."rvlur~ .
Murton llul! wn11 tht·
plm·i, wh,•rc th,· lon(cMt
turnout ,·umt•, fol!uwi,;, by
the Studmt l lnion Huil -

din11 11 ntl thC' lium11niLic11
Huilrlini:. Tlw luwe,it vo«:r
turnout w1114 in th v Nun1inu
Huililin i: 11 11d the Clinil'lll
Sdt•n t·, 1 C·,•ntt•r.

Inside Today
Duck crowned
One of the ducks at the UAH pond
was crowned lheotherday with a
plastic six-pack container. Some
students were trying to catch the

duck to take oCf its headgear,
since the animal ha1 been unable
to eat (Exponent photo by Greg
Warren).
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Campaign tactics atrocious
Steele interviewed
Parking a problem he re
McClain Family reviewed
Rowing crew takes win
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_ _ _OUTLOOK_ __
editorials • le t ters
Politics comes
to our c ampus!

By Michael Burton within
udent governExponent Editor
ment. Since this reform
m ovement threatened
For two days on the UAH certain people's positions
campus, students became within the SGA. a powerful
aware of a new issue- coalition was formed to
politics,
oppose it.
· The high voter turnout It is not the newspaper's
this election year can be intent to support all the
attributed to two factors: I) points on the reform
UAH is growing and more platform, but moat of the
students re becoming proposals were valid and
involved on campus; 2) were simply not addressed
Reform" groups within duringthecampaign. SGA
the SGA actively solicited elections should be a
votes by going out on campaign of issues and not
campus and campaigning. personalities, but this one
The high turnout was not was not.
It will be a
a vote of confidence by surprise if the new
UAH students in their administration in the SGA
student government. Moat a d ~ these important
students remain ignorant iaauea. ·
of the SGA and its
One of the iaaues is
functions.
During this improvement in progracampaign, literature on mming on campus. The
campus was distributed by Reform Party wished to
the thousands; some provide continuity within
slanted and libelous. In the Student Program
most cases, this propa- Council in order to provide
ganda worked and students broad and varied types of
voted on the basis of what programming to UAH
they read.
students ... to create a
Students were told that Concert Series, Union
"reform" was a dirty ord Coffee House, special
and they voted for the Events, and other commistatus quo.
ttees.
The fact is, however, that
Now, because of the
our present· system of hostilities that exist within
government is archaic and the SGA the re ovated
ineffective.
The few Union may not be utilized
concerned students within to its full capacity for a long
the SGA joined a "reform" tim"e to come. It won't be
party which supported the SGA to suffer-it will be
basic changes needed the students.

Eli,anent
_, __ _
MiebaelevtlJnda Fitzcjbboa
Paa! 'F71ielw
Cindy Norton
CUfronl Beech
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Readers,
Letters
Inflation
To the fdltor:

With the prime rate
already rising 19 percent
the American dream has
died for the students of
UAH. The precious ability
to buy a home is gone.
The first rule of economies is that people must
have a choice. After all,
without a choice in a
transaction there ia no law
of BUpply and demand. The
high interest rates and
elimination of new credit
lines baa taken away the
alternative to rental
housing.
Now we are
locked intoeverriaingrents
with no exit.
What it does to us is clear.
But what it does to the old
penons in America is even
wane. The credit crunch
will hamper the productivity of America.
The
resulting shortages will
starv" and freeze the older
people.
As a nation it will
collapse the national
economy and destroy our
national defense.
Mr. Carter reacted to a
sick economy with a bullet
to the brain. "They shoot

h u r t s students .

horses, don't they?," must
have been hie logic .
Inflation is indeed worth
fighting, but you don't
destroy it by making the
people starve. You fight
inflation by bringing the
government into line on
spending.
It is really simple to stop
inflation. The Congress
and president need only
hold spending to last year's
level for this year and it will
be gone(excepting the
residual that must be
accepted,anyway). Thereis
but one trouble to this.
We have been using
credit in our business and
families to compensate for
the inflation which is
certain to come upon us. If
this inflation does not
materialize, we will be
unable to pay off our
existing private and
corporate debt. The reault
is default and deflation
which is as bad as
inflation .
We must ,
therefore; refinance the
debt.
There is no free solution
to inflation. But, this idea
of being fair is simply

double talk for refusing to
let those who got fat off
inflation take the cuts.
They are the only ones who
can be cut. The others got
no "fairness" when the
bills were passed out.
Toward a free and
prosperous country ,
Paul Noel

Steele
expresses
thanks
I would like to express my
deepest appreciation to all
UAH students, faculty and
staff for their BUpport
during my campaign. It
was very pleasing to see the
largest vote total ever at
UAH. To me, this high
voter turnout ia a vote of
confide.ice in the SGA.
SGAdoeshavemanyvery
large tub ahead of it
during the next week. With
the continued support and
input of our student body,
we will strive to obtain
goals that are in the best
interests of UAH.
James Steele

I
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James Steele Satire: Was ad bogus?
states goals
By Stan Smith
SGA Edit.or
On May 1, the University
of Alabama in Hunt.ville
will get a new president.
Jamee Steele, a ·19-y arold Bll8ineaa and Adminiatration major, waa elected
i:o the poaition on April 9
and 10.
Steele eaaily
defeated opponent Steve
Mikitieh by 150 votes.
Steele will succeed out,.
going Preaident Tom
Roberta.
Steele ■aid that there are
several important taak.s
that he will be performing
early in hie adminiatration.
Appointed poaitione in the
SGA will be a major
concern.
"The number one taak
will be to fill those
poeitions," Steele said. He
stated that there will be
some reappointmentl', but
many poaitions will be open
for new directors.
Some of the more
important positions, be
'l81d, are Symposium and
Lecture Seriea Director,
Entertainment Series
Director, Film Series
Director, Student Services
Director and Drama Board.
Also to be appointed is the
Free University Director
and the Intramural Spom
Director.

la he or isn't he? No one
aeema to know for sure.
A full-page advertisement that appeared in
Wedneeday'a ed 'tion of the
university of Alabama in
Hunt&ville'a student
newspaper aays that Jamee
Steele is running for SGA
preaident and requests
students to "elect a person
to get the job done."
The ad featured the
words "vote James Steele
for SGA president" and ·
described him aa "hard
working," "hon
,
"responsible" and "dedica-

Steele ■aid the number
two taak will be the budget.
He aaid that careful
planning waa needed to
apend the atudent activity
fee in the beat intereeta of th
atudents.

On.e of Steele'• future
plan• is o create a
Publicity Department of
the SGA. The ~ e n t
would try and alleviate
som~ of the paat year'•
probletb& w;ith the publicity
of events aponaored by the
$GA
''The department
'would be well worth the
time and money spent on it
because it would keep the
students informed on
eventa selected for them,"
Steele said.

ted".

SGA representatives at
UAH said they had no one
in the SGA who fit that
description.
"We don't have anyone
on our staff or representing
the SGA that is "honest" or
"responsible" or "hardworking", Steve May, head
of the SGA Film Series,
said.
The picture showed a
man dressed in a pok-a-dot
tie with his hair alicked
back and his eyelids halfcloeed, with a atoned look.
"We probably get about
10 or 15ofthese a month,"
Tom Roberta SGA Preaident, said. "And some of
them carry it off. It does
happen and we have had
some of theae people
arrested."
Burton said he had
arranged to meet with
Steele today to show him
the ad. If the offer is not
legitimate, Burton said, the
Exponent would run a
retraction in next week's
- edito.!) .

One short range goal, the
new preaideni said, will be
a calendar of events for thll'
80-81 school year. Steele
said he intends to have .the
calendar available to
students b,y mid-summer.
Steele said another goai
of his will be to have the
Student Directory available much earlier than it waa
this paat year. He said he
intended to have it
available by the end of
October.

•

WEl>NESDA.Y
NICHTSPEaAL
Endlilacla Dinner

'2.15
an,.,....__

.la a,me 11¥ B Oia>
"9't
,,,_ 5 pm 11:lf ause ttw. cm1 be no
~ And tllk&G.C ordars.,,,,.., at

-u~.

NattlleND18oN s-tilrli

With the return of spring weather
comes the return of budding
flowers on campus. The flowers

I

shown here are between the Art
Gallery and the Student Union
Building (photo by Cliff Collier).
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Th K11pon nt

No plans for new lots at UAH
By Clifford ollhir front of Morton Hull."
l•ponent &art R11port " We bneked on· lhot two
Th parkin probllll'.ll on y ol'I! 11.110 11.nd apent the
Ult Nord! Side of amp1111 money !'ll8urflllloV tho I.al' o
wlU llkely remain 11 Morton H ll parltlnr I
problem, aet!Ord n to t>un ond ndded 4INI01p11 and
arl M&.pltl9 and D11vl'
Brown. Ph,vaical Plant
Director.
1tmntly. thert llN! no
plan1 for new pitrldng
;u•u in the Monon Hnll
nru, but th colllli le
owareofi.heprobl na, Ot\an

Mapl

plained, "Or.

Dowdle (vice l)t'ffldent for
adminla1retlon). ia work.Ina
on plan• fiiht now which
are due in the preeid nt'•
offl aomeeime thle fall 011
the lonlf•tal\lJ@plan11 for the

collqe."
ud nt population at
UAH i1 atimated to
lncnut by 5,000 t.hia [all,
makinf parking woree, not
bettar.
There are tw 1uinreetlon1 floatina around
c:oncemina thi1 problem.
Ona ii to make the rood
COIUll!Ctillf th• Humanitie.
Buildlna to Holmea A>venue, North Loop, a one-way
atreet with puking alOII&
the aide.
Theotheria to haveaom•
kind of mau trenait
•~!Ami to take stud nt8
from one buildinf to
another. Dave Brown went
into eome detail in a recent
interview.
"We've l
eel at plane
before of ddina addition.al
parking Iota at MadillOn
Hall," Brown aaid. "About
the only available area that
we aaw could be used for
additional parkinl_._!!! 01

l\nll\tlf

th Northentt lot

ftl!roe fl-om

tu ltY lo\.

We felt that t th11t lilme
th11t'1 where the money
needtcl to be ep - nt .
"In th laet five year,
we've apt.nt
ut 1100,000
on the north eid of th
e mp111, uw11dln1 Iota,
tUIJd ay1 and wnllcw~•.
mokl:11 lot, moN! a
•I•
ble t1> 01 mony b11Udln•1111
po11lble.
"We don't have, in my
opinion, A 1horta11 of
porklng epaooe on th
north end of the e11.mpu1."
added Brown. "lf1 juat
wh.,. th y're located."
Brown w111 referrin1 to
the parltina Iota In front of
th S&t Buildlfli and
prBfin• Hall, which, ht
pointed out, are never full.
The coat of new parklnr
areaa av.rap out to oround
$400 pez: parkin, apace at
U AH j11.1t d0e1 not have the
rnoney rl1M now to
con1 tr11d a new lot.
have an archi&ect on
a con1ulLin1 boai1 who hu
a layout of a parldn1 lot
acrou from Morion Hall.
Thia waa eatimated before
to coat about sixty or
seventy thouaand dollars,"
Brownuid.
"How do !'OU maite people
park in any on parking
area?," asked Brown. If
you build It directly in front
of Morton Hall people in the
Hulll_!lnitiea Building re

•·we

A..lw,,S-

$1.50 ~tier
Deal!
(Lunch.too!)

-

l>Nplte

fllll durlnl the day. The lot
ahown her le neai so Spra,tn,
Hall(photo by Clltt oilier).

offlclal1' ttatemen.tl,

many parkJnf lote here r11maln

not IJOUII to be enticed to
lt'a ,oln1 to be
malnly llhCI by people In
Morton Hall."
"At Aubum, the faculty
a.nd 1tatt have a private
patldn1 sont, and the
aenion, junlon, t0phomoru and freahman (in
that order), If we IOIIN our
Iota, and I'm not advoca•
I.Ing it, but if we did it, then
we would be all rilht.
" We have looked at new
walkway• that would make
the S&E Building a little
more desirable for people.
But it'a dlffio11lt to come up
the bin from the Science
Bulldin1 toward Morton
Hall.
When asked about a
p088ible transit system for
UAH, Brown aaid, "In my
opinion It would bedifficult
to structure. The reason
being that we nm Monday,
Wedoeflday, Friday and
Tuesday, Thunday-which
ia a very difficult schedule.
Bein1 able to have a
schedule where you would
aervie Lhe great.eat number
ofstudente.. .it is difficult. I
~ink that Administration
a.nd llecol'(le Office has
suggested changing the
campua schedule to allow
for 15 minutes between
clasaes, because somebody
who has a class in Morton
Hall cannot walk to
Madison Hall in ten

1111 It.

Road lllldtr the OYllrpaN,
but ha11en't given It a hl1h
priority becauao experience
baa ehown
that few
people at the preaent time
are walking. I don't ltnow if
a eldewalk would make It
more de1trable or not."
,Concerning the makin1
or North Loop Road In a
one-way etreet, Brown eald,
"All rve heard l1 the aame

u•

thing you ' ve enld, a
comment. No one h111 told
me how they're advocated
doing it-•which way we
want to make It."
"Back about 1976, tho
Morion Hall traffic Oow
changed. The road in
front of Morton Hall waa
two-way. We had Dick
Kramer of the city of
Hunt.ville do a etudy. He
made a recommendation
making that a one-way
street.
"People in Morton Hall
screamed, wrote the
Exponent, and called Dr.
Gravea, because they
thought it was unfair to
them to expend the gae to
drive this dia t ance."
"We have a terrific traffic
flow problem at the exite of
the camJ)U8 at noon and 5
p.m.
If you suddenly
changed and closed off one
of the exits, then you've got
a probl,m.
"I'd like to see a proposal,
not juat a comment. Then I
minutes.
think it could be evaluated.
"We'v1: looked at side- If it came to me f'd go back
walks going down Loop to Dick Cramer, because he

wa,

hu more knowled1e thon
anyone el1e In Huntavlllo
about traffic now problem, .
Even tho111h new
parkin1 Iota are Mt In the
Immediate future, tberearc
plane to add nd wttlkw«)>e
on campu1. Thie would
make walkin1 to the
b111ldln11 a little more
convenient.
Currently, the Phyaical
Plant received about fifteen
thoueand dollare a year for
1ldewalka, road,, etc.
Brown eaid, "So we don't
have enough to apend t.o
buiJd new Iota, but we
might have en.o ugh t.o
hopet\illy make improvemenu In eir.ietint Iota 1111 far
as pedestrian, beln1 able to
walk to claeaea without
having to croe11 the middle
of I.he roads and the mud."
So ae far aa right now ,
etudentll wi)l ha to walk
eome if they want to arrive
on time. Remember, there
le ample parkinf 1pacee in
the Spragins Hall and
Science Building parkin I(
Iota. You may bave to walk
some, but at least you will
be able to find a space.
If students have a ny
su,..eatio~a on how to solve
the problem, they should
relay them to the SGA
Office. The SGA has a
representative on th e
Campus Planning Board
(SGA Preside.nt Tom
Roberta at present), to voice
the opinions of students.
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Alumni Association sponsors _cr~ise
.
Come Join the UAH
community for a ,unset
cruiH on the •renn n
river In oel~hratlon of th
s~vcnth Annuul Alumni
AHociulion Dinner Md the
1980
ommcn ement un
Muy :.ea.
All UAU 11rad uulln,i
"anlur1, fu cu lty and staff
ure invited t,, uttend thu
Alumni Annunl Dinner on
the newly ·un1tructed
Alnbnma SI.far Riverbuut t
Ditto', Lundin11.

1'icketa for the r plion,
crulH und dinner nre
117 .50 per pef8on.
Or11duate1 for 1980 may
1·hoot1e to utwnd only the
reception, ·rulu und
entertainment nt no
chllrl(e, 0,U!lll arelH, To
attend the1e ventl, you
rnu"t mok-, !I ro•erv11tlon by
Moy I.

1''or more Information,

··.. -. ,J_;.,.,,.,::.,

' '.>i :. -,.

cull Ru1un Well• or Donald
BIBioe Bl 891Hl6l2,

,.;_;:

r ,, . .. ..... . . , ~.• · · ~ / J1 .
.-1 , :-, ';~:.j,,/
"

. .
'.·:.

~ :✓\::. :"•.-'"'

..,, .·
•

The onnunl event 8orve•

,o• tho 8t·nior• iniliotion
into th~ Alumni AH•oclo•
lion. The A•J10ciution is
nuw tukin11 nominutions
for Out1tundin11 Alumnus,
Grudunte Athl1•te, 1-'oculty
Appreclntinn Aw11rd und
Rotirln11 Funilty Rc,·1111•
nitiun .
Th•• rncuptlon hc1tln1 ot 7
pm honorlnl( UAH 11ruduote1 . At 8 pm the awards
ar pre, nted and election
for 1981 Alumni Qfficer11
are held . EnwrtaTnment
will be provided by the
UAH Village Slngera and a
dan ce band from Naeh-

Early
registration
begins

ville.

Black student
club chartered
During the last convening eeseion of the SGA
legislature, the constitution
and by-laws of the BSA
(Black Stud,ent Anoe.)
were approved .
The BSA woe founded by
Ms.Minnie Tunetill, a
business major, during
November of 1979, for the
purpose of keeping minority students informed of
campus events, to provide
and advisory committee
for minorities, and to
promoted racial harmony
among the general student
populace.
The BSA was approved
as a class V club. This
means that it cannot
receive SGA appropriations. However, this in
only temporary, according
to BSA i,pons'?r, Mr. Willi_e

L. Brown.
"When we
drafted the con1titution, we
were not fully aware of all
the option• open to ua.
Therefore at the earliest
pouible convenience, we
will attempt to recharter to
a CJ.au I organization,"
t!x:plained Brown.
The BSA regular meet,
inga are to be held on the
firat and third Wednesday
of each mo11th. The next
acheduled meeting will be
at 4pm, April 16, 1980 in
room 106 of Morton Hall.
Although still in its
infant stages, the BSA is
open to all students and
faculty regardle811 of race.
creed, color or national
ongm. All students are
invited to attend this next
meeting.

Students re111•terln1t for
clossei, thlo •ummer no
longer hov to worry ubout
pu llln!( card11, w itln11 for tt
•ched ulc in the moll, nr
W!litin11 we"k• to receive
t heir llJ card11,
Early reg;11tration for th
1u m mer term begin,
tomorrow a nd t.'fldll Apri l
ao. If you chooee to regi•ter
d uring t hl1 period, you will
ft'ut experienci, m uch
change in the procee•.
Clear up your " I F'1,''
complete your schedule and
drop the completed packet

In the drup •lot ot the Office
of AdmlHlon11 and Jtec.
ord1. UAH wlll then moll
you 11 •chedule and !I bill.
The fu ll umount due the
Univ~-r11ity for tuition und
a ny char1te11 owed from
pre\llou1 term• mu11t be
received (not polltmarked··
received), in the Ca11hier'1
Office no later the n May 27,
1980, at 5:00 p,m.
If
payment i• not received by
thot date, your reiri1tration
will be cancelled and you
will have to come to regu lar

re1ti11tr11tl110 on ,lun1• :1.
If a student rcl(i11terM
durinl( then, he mu•t do 110
only thmu!(h tlw Sd,•n1·c
and En11ineerin,i Huildinl(.
If you or,• r1,c1•ivin11
tuition nuistBn1·e ,,, uny
flnoncial aid, make sure ull
pBperwork i• completed
NOW,
All fr c Hhmun and
tra n•for •tudentl muHt
have their 11chedule11
approved by an advi110r in
the Academic AdviM.'ment
a nd Infor mation Cenu-r,

Placement
Experts
Inc.
Engineers

Accountants
EPD Systems
START YOUR CAREER
with help from professionals
539-2467
Central Bank
Suite 944
Huntsville
BuildingAll fees and interview expenses paid by <;O!llpanies
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McClain Family reviewed
By

Indy Norton

Enter&alnm@nt Editor
"Pl kin' 11nd arlnnln"
WAI 11t lte bfft Friday nl1Jht
when th M lain 1''11mlly
Band 1M1nod with "Darlin'
You
n't LoV11 On .•·
The 1-'amlly 111'()11 aeedtcl
no lnb'od1111Uon oth r than
their m11al Th vltallt <>f
membel'II t()uJd be aeen
throlllJh their contrlb11Uon
to the m111i ay the third
aon, t.h tranllttlitted their
vltall~ lo thu11dien 11nd
v ryon waa d11ppin1 to
" WAlldn' in My leep."
The rather or the IJl'OIIP,
R11ymond M lain
r.,
playtcl 111itar and nccordl,
an, whll hia 10n, Raymond
Jr., playtcl fiddle, banjo,
111itar and m11ndolln . The
oth r three membe, , Ruth,
Michael and Beverly, did
their part on the au.ltar,
bua fiddle, mandolin and
banjo.
Every m · mber contribu.t•
eel to th vocal upect of the
_.,_...__., performance u well, with
Ru.th and Raymond, Jr.
ain,lna the lead parta. The
n-it--t--+-+--tl

aonpranaecl &om "Georai·

l'l""t-+-11 eta Moon" (a wait.a), to "On
the Road" to "Pretty
Polly."
At on• point the ramily
performed two "train
■ ona■" that 1ave the
impreuion of a train

whl1U11 throu,h manlpu.latlon ur pikh nnd ■ing at
"!3eaver reek," th latter
or which had only bet-n
practl~ In the cnr d11rln1J
th trip to Hunl11Yll1e. 1'ht1
lack or practice wil8 not
nolleeable.
Th• McCl11ln 1'' amily
'Band I• an excellent
ltatnplt of Involved and

talented blue,ruu mual clan1.
Th band enlertuln~>d u
patked con11et1. hull In the
HumanillH Bulldln11, Th,•
UAH ult11r11I
rlee I~ lo
bf' commend@d for providing their per(, • muncn.

University play
begins on 17th
The K11utman-Hart title
'"You Can't Take It With
You." doee not mer lo
la111h1 or the old•Cuhionecl
warm feeling you wUI mo,t
certainly take out of the
theater at the end or one ot
the flanniett 111111 play,
ever perpetr11tecl on an
audi nee.
The ■how'■ conlent doet
nut pretend loeapouae any
controvenial ca11H or lo
Impart any relevant
m8N.11e; lt la Juat ,ood f11n
with a l7•m mber caat or
whacky, lovable, flll"Oul•
yet-believable people. They
have 111ch a 1ood time yo11
r11n the rl■k ot comin1 away
wonderln1 who ie 011t of

11.ep-thc Sycamore family.
or th nt I ot th world .
Dr. Robert Jam • of the
Univ nl~ or Alabama
P1ychology Department,
will direct a dynamite ca,t
ot aclon In the Univerelty
Ployho1111e . production of
"You an't Take It With
Yo11" at the VB
Playhouee for four evenln11
performa • and a Sunduy
matin
Thu111day, April
17 through Sunday, April
20. The evening perfor•
mancea begin at 8:15 pm
and the Sunday matinee at
2 pm.
Openina night
ticket■ arell of(there111lar
price or 16 for ad11lll, 14 tor
student■ (other than UAH) ·
and 1t nior citizen ■.

CONCERT CALENDAR
DATE

EVENT

PLACE

TIME

Apdl17

WIilia Nellcln Concert

VBCC

8:00 PM

Apd117

"Yw Can.'& Tab I& With You.''

Unlvmity PlaybOUII 8:15 PM

Apdl 18

"YOll Can'& Tab It With You."

Untnnlty Playh- 8:15 PM

Apdl 19

Nct.a.-Oanoert

VBCC

8:00 PM

April 19

Community Ballet

VBCC

8:15PM

Apdl19
April 20

"You Can'& Tab li With You"
"You Qm'& Tab lt With You"

Unlvtnlty Playhomt 8:1& PM
Un1ftni•1 Playtiome 2:80 PM

April

n

ApdlU

-

April.

CGncld

RoJal

"AID'& Milbibarin'"
H■n■

VBCC

8:15 PM

VBCC

8:80 A 8:80 PM

Ril:latft-a..../l'illmlt

-w/lfllDlml)e Sympl11111y On:belba VBCC

{

April 28

Brer Rabbk--Uvln' cit Life"

l'IDtaly PlaybOUN

7:80 PM

Aplil 27

Brer Rabblt,.Um' de Lite'

Panwy Playhouae

1:80 .. .
,:80 PM

I'

(answers on p. I}

8:15 PM

Apdl30

-'oimDenftrCoacelt

••

VBCC

8:00

Pfd

I
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Student Life

sponsors
'a I I -niter'
April 18
10:17 p.m. Burrito-eating cont..t
Upatalrt Lobby
Limited to 20 people
10:46 p.m. Peper•Alrplen Throwing Conte1t
Dl1t■ n<:e end Accu, ocy
Qymne11um
Limited to everyone
11:34 p.m. Underwater Backgammon
Pool (Deep End)
Limited to certified acuba dlvtra
11 :37 p.m. Volleybtll
Free,ro,..11 teama
Oymnealum
Limited to everyone
12:17 e .m. Three•legged Racquetball
Racquetball Courta
Wmlt d to 32 dummlea
12:26 a.m. Backgammon Contest
Room 108
Limited to 1,007
12:'8 1.m. Balloon Ton
Ooublll Teama
Pool Area
Limited to 64 folk•
1:16 e.m . Live Bluegren Mualc
Fumlahed by "Friends"
(Playing from 1: 16 e.m. to 3:111.m.)
Oymnaalum
Limited to ell lntereated pertlea
2:12 e.m. Plng•Pong Tournament
Upatalra Lobby
Limited to 16 male, I 6 female
2:23 a.m Wrlat•Wreatllng Conteat
Upatelra Eut Balcony
Limited to 64 atrong arma
3:12 e.m. Street-clothet Swimming
Free Style and Beck Stroke
~ y■ rda (I pool length)
Umlted to ell atreet people
4:01 e.m. Submarine Race
Pool
Limited to any end ■ II challenger,
'4:43 a.m. Mlnl,frlabee Tournament
Dlatance end Accuracy
Limited to everyone
4:'8 e.m. Chewing Tobecco Spit
Dlatance and Accuracy
Pool Area
Limited to everyone
5:12 1.m. Playlng-Cerd Throwing Conteat
Distance end Accuracy
Oymnulum
Umlted to poker pleyera
5:14 a.m. Cucumber Relay
Qymne1lum
Limited to th09e bl'll\le aouls
5:57 e.m. Sultc:ue Clothes Swap
Qymneslum
Umlted to males and females
6:48 e.m. Horae Basketball
Oymnalum
Umlted to anyone who doesn't
llke to be • horae

7:01 e.m. Peper,footblll Events
Oeme of ,0
Moat Repetitive Field Ooela
Oymnealum
Limited to football fens
7:03 e.m. Badminton
Oymneslum
Limited to 32 wlde•awake per10111
7:12 e.m. Three-legged Race
Oymn11lum
Limited to those half ealeep
7:23 e.m. Wetet Volleyball
Free•for•ell teems
Pool
Limited to thote who need waking up
8:00 e.m. Delta Zeta Penc.ke Breakfast
Pancakes & Sauaege
All you can eet-e2.00
Student Union Bulfdlng

* *
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

e
•
•

e
•

Spedalftotea

* *

"All•Nlter'' ahlrta awarded u prlzea.
Shirts on ... le for ■II thole nonwlnners.
Baby-1lttlng aervlces provided ell nlte for et .99.
I.IAH 1tudenta, faculty , and ataff admitted for free; gueatl ere
welcome when eccompanled by one of the above and 99¢.
Bring gemea of your own to play as well, especially If you're
In the bec:kgemmon contat.
Sleeping querterw: Room 206
Money donations allowed.
Rule aheet end sign-up poster, ere loceted In the area the
event la to be held.
All-NIie musk bec:kground provided by the UA.t, Audlo-Vlsuel
Department.
Flrat-ald availability at front lobby desk.
Food (I.e., popcorn, hot dogs, cokes, and candy) wlll be
avallable In the rront lobby all nlte long.
This event II lhe flrat of Ill kind at UAH, so let'a have a ball,
but let's also be on our "best" behavior.
Any problems? Oet In touch with Oary Bell or Pam Burgess.
Tbanlla to tbe ....__ Club for tbe c~.,o-Mpl

I
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'Elizabeth I' defies description
By Paul Webb
'l'he lntunallonatly ,
renowned Acting omP41h
mode ill! Hunt ■ vllle
oppeor11nce Thur1d11 •,
April a. under Lhe au, t
oflhe U H rt ri , The
Company', perfoman
f
Poul l'oeter'11 luobetll I
under the di~llun of l..lvlu
Ctulei lived l1J) to Lhe
prumleed "k11leld0At0plc,
mueicallted and thl!elrlt·oliaed el'III n o( Q\leen
li:llaobeth '1 bewd,v telfn,11
The Acllng om.pe 'a
empho11I 111 on en11emblie
nctlnR tet-hnlquu; on
emphAt<le that wa11 cl · rly
renected In their pel'furmnnce. Ullliainit II unlquuet
piece 111oml.'what ret1 tnblinR f, lded-u bleachen1),
the tol nted mpauy uf I
created their u n en trun•
menlA!, indudllll{ polo

'
•'
''
'•

'•
•'
'•
•
'•
9

''
"

'•
•.,,,1',,

counlr,Y11ldet1 llftd prllltttill,
The CAIi Cfellte
charocterauln 11d
thie 111 "11 tor"
otlorie,
011
thll.hlfl!II iildtd In dellnM

· tit I
llon
II

p

ltt

ronlanUc,
and at
beuNi, It
ttp
nlt!d lhetlltlct1lllltn
uf th htghe11t rd r.
Slipplntr In 11ntl out ot
r and lo 11le,
ddl'ffl!lng (at
ly IIMIIUIUhg)
nl ed
nlaetl

dl11l'l'lfanh111llon)- dll were
maet rtull h11ndl , The
11llllfe d11et1 p enL Ill!
1111\l&iit on11, howt-ver, but
I lei '• t1\11gt natl e
dl Uol\ 1ave 111111 ch11nc
to
th d Ltli llon of the
p nl1h t\fl1111d11 ae paper
bl burned ln a tnlnhiture
loe Oiled b o bucket
brl. 11d , A. Lh chara lel'II
and the acLO l)Orl~tnir
them knelt Id thu n ,
a powerl'lll lm11ge WIIII
created, 11n tmatre Ii r the
th@atre of thl! mind.
Seletllng 11 ut11tandlnlf
pert, rru111we11 frolll ~uch 11
l{l'IJUI) 111 dtmrult, (ur th
en,emble work of the
Compony milk II the
p
u lion lll!,M lh11 ,tar.
Among the trul!I.Y oull!tund•
Ing performon ,., were t.1,a
Bon • d11termlned end
lronl( 011 Elh11c1belh the

Pla ye r Queen : Harri t
H11trl11 611 the lkottl11h
Quun iind o rowdy
l11undret111; ltondJe M@II,
eerily eerpenllne 1111 Sir
ltob rt Ce •II, Rlch11rd
0011111 111 bur<t liutl(hley;
11nd Tom Robblne , 11
~'Ombl nallon of enle and
ml11er 1111 llloneylend r
L11.1oru11 Tucker.
Mu1lc by Steven Zor•il.or
dftd 1011g11 b Uan Aldeu

wet pleuant though
l11r ely un111emor11ble.
IJun II ltaml v11'1 C6•·
tum 11, ON!gory • M11
l'h1!1'111>tt'1 ll,;hllng and
athryn Pt111in '11 11.horeo1ttllphy dded to t11 vl1u11I
etr ctlven n o( the
production.
Ultlmatel ,
thouirh, the triumph
belonged to the Acll1111
ompony end tu director
lul@I for II unlqUI! nnd
ru ln11tlntr evenln11.

•,.
'

; Concert Royal plays

•

'

An ev nln1 or n
\&I nmont "Rt a klna" will
oondud th Or11nd UAH
Arll
ri
on Tulllda,y,
AprlJ 22 at 8:1& pm. The
ev nt., lo
h Id In 1h
VB '
on rt Ha ll, l•
11pon10N!d by the Con rt
Roy I In ucl11tlon with
the New V rk a rouqu
Dance ompuny.

'rhe • v n•m mber
en @mble compri,ilna th
on rt Roylll d rivlltl Ii.
nam from th type or
bomber mu1lc 1ulte th11l
oul)frin ®mpoeod for
lgh nth ce.ntury French
court mv.lcalu. In It.
founding In 1974, Con rt
Royal h • been ln th
~ refront of the Baroqu
revival in the United tatea

Answers
to today's
crossword

T

with Ill many orlirln•J•
lnatnaml!nt Pl'llml · 111 of
mu1I for chamber m•
mnbl , 811,oque chambtr
orch tra and OIHlfA•b II t.
Th e.mphaala ln o h
prorritm 11 pie d on
brln,tln1 o.ut Lb amuln11
var! t.y or aound1, oolor1,
and emotiona l etf ct11
found In the mual or both
th Baroqu and 1,.. 1c
r,.irlodt .
Tho N w York Baroqu
Done
ompany waa
founded In 1976 by Ann
Jacoby and atherlne
Turo y.
They have
performed In the US,
anada, and Euro , and
hav appeared Bl guut
lectuttr1 and teachen at
aummer m111ic r..tlvalt,
includlnr Aaton Marna,
Ca tie HIii Early Mu1lc
and Dance W k, and the
F tlval Ebtlval In Parle.
Performing choerogrophy
and reconatructlone of
i11ht.e ,th century dance
in period coal.um , this
company ie o unique
innovation in an aepect of
Baroque art which hoe
hitherto be n ell but
fora tten .
Tickera for Concert Royal
ar on ,ale atthe VBC box
offil'e ond et the Book Nook
on UAH cumpu8.

I

UAH Rowing crew

defeats Tennessee
1'h UAH lwwlnlJ Cniw
w bl 01111 Rid• while the
Un_lvffllty of Ttnl\8811

rew wa1 In Knoxvlll Not
bad,

ll

pt thuy w

lllPJ)Od lb ,.

tach o,her.

hWtll ....
Ahtt a two-hour delay
and • rony-mll trip Into
Kno11vUl1; oturday, April
&, btlo111
w the w II•
trained UAH Crtw. The
men'• ll1ht-w 1ht four

,Uy · c:ontalned th

Volunt.eer', by 1tte&cllln1
out a thNll!-boat,len1th'1
lend eurly In the tllOI, the
UT Cniw even had Dtldre
Okken , u UAH OOllNY, In
tholr boat becauN th.it'•
left earlier In &h day.
'11111 UAH women'• tour
fouirht a cout•ireoua battlt
a11aln1t a well,coordlnauid
T nnee
ttor Ai In th
ca, of the men'• ra , th
UAH women'• cinw ran

two boall 1111aln1t OT,
The upeomlnir 8outhem

Rtglonalt r11 prot'IIIIM!il
111111 the UAH Crew a run

tar thvlr money. Huwtnr,
the)' ar l,nprovm1 11,ry
w k, With IAn'y Davit,
tho coach, and Oraham
Colt , th• cnrw cApialn,
putt.ln1 th · m &hruujh thll
pace11 ev ry d•Y, they could
quite po■ 1lbly brinj bAC:k
th Number I trophy.

UT

photos
and
story
by
Gary Bell

,,

...
'
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•
• tennis
Chargers rout A&M 1n

lly Paul Ty1lelakl roeona. raRonhada7-3 with Oal\ Claytor and
Exponent Spona Editor rtCONI and had won her lul Tammy Baloh Nch win•
Tht UAH women'• thrN match• ln a row. nlna 11 of their laat 12
ttnnl ■ team def. . ttd
lndlvid11all)' the Lady matchN, Dawn ftlaer and
Alabama A M 8-1 la■l CbllJ'ltl'I look tremtndo111 Vlr1lnla Ca ■ alaa havt
Th11rtday for t.h 11btth
conltClltlvt dell al In a row
of tht Lady 111ldop by
UAH ln t.he thrff-y..,-.old
ttrita.

It -• al■o tht Lady
harpn' eleventh win In
their laat lll match• which
brinp their record to lll-8
on th year and &-0 a,aln■t
ln•etatt compeUtlo1,.
Friday' ■ match with
Belmont wu po■tponed to
a later date d111 to
lncl-ent -thtr. Tht
match wlt.h Belmont haa
not yet been reecheduled.
Individual match rea11lta
from Th11rtday are:
Dewanda Davia (A&M) 4•
6, 6-ll; M over Kelly Criap;
Gall laytor(UAH),6-0,fH
over T_. Malone; Dawn
RiNr (UAH) 6-ll, 6-0 Ovtf
Fellah• Kina; Tamm
Balch (UAR) 6-0, fl.I ovtr
. Lola Bryant; Vlrrinia
Caailu (UAH) 6-0, 6-2 over
Patlly GNtn; and Naney
Taylor (UAH) 6-1, 6-0 over

Kim Hendon.
Former n11mber ont
pllYff Mary Grafton hH
1 ft the team for ac:ad mlc

Ping pong tourney
to be held in gym
By Paul Ty1lel1kl 811nd11y1. E<1111J)ment (I.e .•

Exponent Sport1 Editor
Th, Office or t11dent Ufe
it epontorlng t.he Firat
Ann11al "Com And-Btat•
Yo11r-811ddy" rln1 Pona
To11m1ment.
•
Th ev nt will be held
d11ri111J the w k of May ll·
10. ,.11 UAH 1t11dent1,
fac11lty and ata ff are
Invited to participate. Slgn11p aheet■ are now located at
the front lobby detk in
pragina Hall.
Oary Bell, t.he ANlatant
Director of t.he Office of
t11dent Ufe. haa eet 11p two
,
pin,r ponll' tablff on t.he
aecond noor lobby tor
everyone'• u e. They are
available durin1 the houra
Somethlq to cheer about
ofnoonto l :OO p.m.andll:00
Jaale Walab llfta Gall Bapell Into th air d11rln1 p.m. to 10:00 p,m. on
die reeent cheerleader clinic In 8pra,tn1 Hall weekday,, 8:00 a.m. to 6:00
(E:sponent photo by Sparkle Waller). p.m. on Saturday,, and l :00
p.m. to 6:00 p.m, on

,--------------....
THI ARMY'S GIVING

----

GUARANTBIS

.....uatrwz,s.,,.......
Starting Pl'Y $448.80 up to ~90 You may
~ l i l y £or a cash bonia ol St.000 up to

~

Nch won nln1 of thtlr laat their fo11r matcl\N. It they
tan matcthee and Kelly k"p pla)'in1 u they have,
Crl1p ha■ won nine ot her they 1hollld knock off both
laat 12 match1t.
UNA on Monday and
The t..dy harllffl ari Shorter Colle,e on Tue■·
c11rrently 11nd teated In day.

SKILL TRAINING

the jcb you want to learn and place y 'U
want to WfW, Europe, Hawaii, the Far Eut or
many stations in the U.S. YOU CHOOSE.
Ra""eiw your writtffl guaranlft BEFORE you
.mlill.

EDUCATION BENEFITS

Continue your ed~ation wllik! in the Anny
with tM Army paying up to 7S1llt of tuition
COits. You may alllo participille in the Vftttan's
Edutational AaistanCll! Program. For t!Vl!ry
dollar you save, up to S7S ptt month, IM
Anny will mafch it S2 fw Sl. Your savings of
S2.700 pha gowmment matching funds of
S5.400 will glw you 58,100 to go bllck to school
after your .mlistmffll. If you enlist fw duty in
certain lkllll or locations the Army will contribute up to $6,000 additional funds £or a
grand total of S14,100.

''IIIUlt New-llelu-GeLater"
GO AcnVE DUTY ANY11ME WITHIN
NEXT 12 MONnlS.

•
Coach Pike wins
honor
By Larry Eakea

lntercollqlatecompetltlon,
UAH'a Gall Claytor,
Pike directed her Tammy Balch and VlrainLady Charrera to the la Cualaa won individual
A.A.I.A.W.atatechamplon• etate tltlee, and Claytor
■hip. Enro11te to the title, and Balch were named All
UAH rolled 11p a 17-4 Rerion.
overall record and a 9-1
Coach Pike commented,
record ver1111 atate ''Thia la • rre•t honor for
competition.
me, and I'm very prowl ofit.
B11t, In all boneaty, t.hP
team deservea a lot of credit
for thi1 ....,rd. They were
NIPAllll'Gltl
.
j11et 111per.
UAH la currently 14·2
t.hle year, and have poated a
perfect 6-0 mark vereua
atate competition.

Tina Luter, Chairpert0n
ot the A.A.I.A.W. Award•
Committee. anno11nced
that UAH'• Bonnie Pike
hu been named ■mall
coUere Tennie' ''Coach of
the Year."
In only the aecond year of

Coach

..........
-·-·•·•·•
-·-•1.111·11111'

-.......... .

•t1L■·-·RD·•
,._,,_._
..,c..r._ ... ,.,...

......... TIie..,_
Bil'!Tllngham
2130 Highland Ave.
(205!939-0183
CIIIIIMtl.Y. . .

,... Ille peaple --•.ejaed die Aray

paddlea and balla) le
available at the deak tor
check-out rpolel.
The tablet were p11t
toll'Pther from pan. of
1everal ot.her tablea which
have been ■tured In varloua
plo • on camp11a. Whal
ret11lted were two very good
11nill foretlld nt 11ae. "It la
ama1ln1 at th amo11nt or
good table-tennla playera
there ara on thl■ campua,"
BeU aald. "Aa I waa rolllnll'
the tablea In," Bell
contin11ed, "there were
people followin1 me ready
to play."
For more Information
conc:emln1 the pln1 pon1
to11mament, which ha■
bot.h m n'a and women'■
dlvl1ion1, contact Gary
Bell at 89M686 or ao by
and aee him at hia office In
Spra,ina Hall.
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EV E· R GREEN
, MCAT-DAT Revl- .Coune
Take the coune lndlvlduolly
In Atlanto In · 3 to 5 dciya.
P. 0. 8ox no:1-4. Atlanta, GA
. 30309 rih-(,40,4)87~2-454

I
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UAH crew
dominates
competiton

Char1er11 are now 1ettln1 ready

Chattenoo111 opponent11 In a 26-0
defeut l1111t Seturduy.
The

for the llllnual "Space
lty
Cl111111ic • on the UAH c11mpu11 next
weekend.

Rugby team defeated

By Howard St.eph n■
The UAH Rugby Team
travelled to Chattanoo1ru
thi ■ paet weekend and
1uffered o 26-0 defeat ut the
hand11 of the 'hattanoogu
Rugby Club. The Barbu r
Charger■ ■imply could not
get on· truck 011 bod
weather, bod field, and bod
luck led to poor boll
handling, miHed tackles,
and an unfortunate final
,core.
The only bright 1pot of
the day came during the
1econd aide game in which
the Charget1 were 23-1 ◄
vlctora. Bill Welch scored

two tries to lead the
Chargers with eight points.
Tom Copelund booted one
penalty kkk and two point,.
oil.er-tries for u total of
1even points.
Hopefu lly the Chorger11
will improve their perform•
once thi11 weekend 011 the
Third Annual "Space City
<.:Ionic" gets underway
Saturday morning. Thi
year', · tourney featur • a
five-team round-robin with
each team facing the other
four.
The tournament
champion will be the team
with the best four game
record.

Time trials held
By Gary Bell

Thia paet Saturday, April 12, the Intramural Swimming
time trial11 werti held. Although the event wa1 not
mandatory, a number of 1wimmer1 participated. They
were all practicing for the meet on Saturday, May 3, at
1:00 p.m.
The following i1 a li1t of the winning time11 for the men'•
and women'• divisions:
50-yard butterfly:

Charlie Garrett (28:39)
Karen Goodrowe (35:81)
50-yard free etyle:
Joe Scrip (24:50)
Diane Paulaon (29:56)
100-yard free 1tyle : T .J . Higgin• (56:92)
Diane Paulllon (1.14:15)
100.yard breast:
Ralph Heuainger (1 .16:29)
Karen Goodrowe (1 .29:88)
10().yard back:
Joe Scrip (1.11:58)
Diane Pauh1on (1 .29:88)
26-yard feet (1T11t:
Joe Scrip (34:61)
Diane Pauleon (47:73)
The meet promi■ell to be a heated race becauae all the
time11 J)08ted were very cloae. Practice will be the order of
the day for thoae in attendance aa well as thoee who plan
to 1wim but could not participate in the time triale.
Spectator■ are welcomed and encouraged to come ch,oer
their favorites on to victory. Becau■e of it being held
during Springle11t, a large crowd ia expected (or thia--the
firat ever on the UAH campu&-awimming event.

Motche11 begin on
Saturday morning at 9:30
and continue through
Sunday afternoon. Both
pitches will be utilized: the
one In front of Spragins
Hall (Pitch no. I), and the
one beeide Reaea rch
Institute (Pitch no. 2).
Competition will l,e etiff
and the Barbaric Char1rer11
need oil the 1upport that
can be rendered. Plea1e
check the achedule and
come out thl11 weekend to
enjoy yourulf wlfi le
cheering n the Charget1.

By ,Jackie Lutz
The UAJI Howln11 Crew
returned A,pril 12 from tlrnir
meet with l.h Unlver11ity of
'hurleeton In Wo•t
Vlr11lnlo (formerly Morri•
Hnrv •y College) victurlou~.
Tho Ch11r11er• hod fivt•
first plt1Cl'8 nnd one sct·ond
plnC'o finishes .
The meet wu a dominott-d
by the UAH Crew in fiv.,
event11, ond the Univereily
of Chnrll!llton won the
evt•nt, the men's li11ht,.
w •l11ht. Hoth tho women's
vanity and Junior vor11ity
fours won firet pince nlong
with the men's v ■ r11ity and
Junior vnr11ity tour•. The
Chargers 111110 come in with
a blg win in the junior
vaulty heavyweight
division .
The next competition
date i11 11et for April 19,
which wlll be th Tenne111ee
Cup Regatta at the UAH
Boathou11e at Ditto Lend•
Ing, UAH'11 home courae.
The partlcipnntll will
Include the Univer1ity of
Chattanooga and the UAH
Alumni11 In the upcoming
race on Saturday, April 26,
In the Southern lntercolle,iate Rowing A1111ocia•

tlon Ch11mplon11hlp11 In
Oukridl(t•, Te nne1111N• .
The UAII men'• ll11ht,.
wei11ht four, cunei11tin11 of
Murk Kirklnnd, Gruhum
<.:11 ffey , K cith Hi ll11rd,
IJuvid Kueller and Rtuart
Gibson, wlll be travellin11 t,,
Philodclphiu, PennHyl vuniu un Mny fl nnrl IO t,,
compcl-0 in the " IJud Vnil
Smull Colle11c N11tion11l
Gh11mpion11hip•."

W

h

eat er

postpones
competition
Due to the rain which fell
thi11 pn11t Friday, Saturday
and Sunday, the Intro•
mural Tenr,ie Tournament
wae pot1tponed until the
weekend of April 26and 27.
The starting timee a nd
court deeignation1 will
remain the 11ame. The draw
sheet i• posted at Spragin11
Hall in the front lobby. If
you have any further
que11tion1, contact Gary
Bell at 896-6586.

CLINIC FOR
ACHIEVEMENT
MOTIVATION
For the college student who is performing below
capability. If you are dissatisfied with your grades,
this clinic may be helpful. It is intended to help you:
•set realistic goals
*Budget your time
*Take tests wisely
•Have more fun

•Increase your motivation
•Set realistic goals
*RaiM, your grades
•Budget your time

For mor.e information!.I call
David Harnhart, Eu. -u.

Wt'dnc&dny, April 16, 19110

l)lll(t• l:l

News in brie

Guatemalan band
to perform here
tomorrow night
A (_;uatemnlan marimba
band will perform Thursday April 17, at 8:15 pm in
th<' UAH Rectal Hall. The
concert will be cosponsored by the Department of music at UAH and
the Huntsville public
schools.
Alabama and 11uatemalo
are sister states in the
Partnprs of the Americas
orl(anization, and this
event will be a part of the
Alabama Partners cultural

exchonge nctiv ities.
The Huntsville Villal(e
Singers, a UAH student
choral ,croup under the
direction fo Or. D. Royce
Boyu, mad e a l:J-appearance tour to Guetema
le in November. 1979,
under the sponsorship of
the Partners of the
Americas.
There is no admission
ch8rge for the m8 rimba
bnnd program.
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U,..
SGA looking . .,,....,
IA'l'Um>AY
for workers
t:00 All
All

l01ot All

Classified

Invest in protection and
affection. flOO for blu es
and blacks.
Parents
may be seen.
For
appointment call 8969348.
FOUND on UAH tennis
courta March 22: tennis
cover and warm-up
pants.
Identify at
Spragins Hall.
University Housing is
currently looking for
three full-time students
for resident advisors.
Interested parties
should call the Housing
Office at 895-6108.
ABORTION Information-• Fi nest mediciJI
care available. 9-9 toll
free.
l-800-438-8039.
WANTED! People to fill
up Spragins Hall s wimming pool!

t

WANTED! C lassified
ads t o fill up the
Exponent!

I
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The UAH Student
Government Asaocintion ia
requesting students lo l(et
For some, it is goodbye to not yet purchased all involvpd in the GA. Any
Spring Term textbooks nre student interested in
an old friend!
The Morton Hall Book- advised to buy books by participntin11 in the
store will permanently April 22. The textbook area Symposium . nnd Lecture
close at 6 pm on April 22. of the Book Nook will be Series, the E ntertai nment
1980. Textbooks and other closed to the public for
eries, the Film
ries or
merchandise currently approximately one week. Student Services should
The present sales floor of ~-ome by the GA office
stocked in the bookstore will be moved to the the Book Nook will remain Monday-Friday
between
expanded Book Nook in the upen during the store th e hours of 1-a p.m. to fill
consolidation lo provide out an application or call
University Union.
The complicated logistics Commencement items and 89f>.6428.
of moving several thou- services and lo sell achoo!
sand books from building s upplies. The staff of the
to building and restocking bookstores requests your
them according to a logical patience and cooperation in
plan dictate a brief their effort lo better serve
AKC
DOBERMAN
moratorium on textbook the University in a single
PUPS. Strong &healthy.
sales. Students who bav retail location.

i

here

\'oh•r r,•11i•lrnlion will he ••~•uritv numlwr nnd the rt•MidenlM nf M acli•nn
mnclu,·11-<l hy th,• Mndl•un n11me~. 11ddrt••1U!II nnd C'nunty whu mn id1•nlify
( 'uunly Hunrcl ufllel(iMtrnrs phone numlK•rM of two th,•m.
nl tlw llAH 1·11mpu• April
:!I. H1•11i•trntion will h,• in
I h,, luhh_v of tht• SI ud,•nt
llnion Buildin11 from !I 11.m.
to •I p.m.
'1111111
nocaAM
Citizt•n• I II _v,•nr• of lll(t'
.-.DAY
or oldt•r whu livt• in
u.-AM
_ _ _,._.
Mndi•on t'uunt_v mn .v
~
rel(istt'r tu \'Ult• in all stntt- ·
nnd federnl t•lt~·tinnw held
'IIIUUDAY
in Madi•un County .
ll,tlThOl!e dl'Mirinl( to rt'l(islt'r
hhnuld brinl( to tht• plm•e of
n.'l(istrntion tht>ir Hncinl
nmAY

Bookstore

I

held

Registration

10:ot All
tt• All
11:to All

11.•1:00 PII
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7:00'N
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Pick the rigbJ hospital
fir your budding caree&

and
work wilh the finest
facilities. equipmenl
and cloctoB. Plus,
you1lhavttmrt
bedside patient
care and truly be a
~ : .~?--.:vital member of
your health·
care team.
For more
alfonnation,
call Richard
Lopez a>Uect at'
(205) 326-3425 or mai\
newest tedmiques

If you're starting out.
putting down roots, or
ready to bloom

in your career,
a,me to

Baptist

M.edical Centers.
Wilhmorethan
l,()()()bedsand
about 3,500 employees al our tbffl!

medical oenters,
we're one of the
largest hospital systems
in the lllUlllry.

,.

H= at BMC where

this CXlUJ)OI\,
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lhm!'s a superb a,ntinuing
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Bapwa~C-edcrs

Diredo<

C

~ Placemenl

11'!....111ve me more IPlOd ,_,.. topid( llaplisl Medial C,,,ten.

NAM£ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ADDRESS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _

I
I

__ - -------

I

ClTV _ _ _ _ STATf_ _ _ ZJp___

I

I

BMC,.., l:'.qual ()pi:un,ruty/ Alfirmalive Adxw, Empioy<r M/F/H.
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